LAWS OF IOWA TERRITORY.
--------ABATEMENT.
AN

ACT relative to pleal io abatemeot. aod tbe abatemeot of IUItS by
tbe deatb of partie•.

SEC. 1. B~ it enacted by tM Council and HOU86 of PleaI 10 abat~
RSp1'tJ8entatiVe8 (~f the TerriWry of Iowa, That no meot oot to be

plea in abatement, other than a plt:a to the jurisdic- received ,;:Iel'
tion of the court, or where the truth of such plea ~~la~~Y ean
appears of record. shall be admitted or received,
.
unless the party offering the same file an affidavit of
the truth thereof. And where a plea in abatement If plea be 10shall upon argument be determined insufficient, the lufficient.
plaintiff shall receive full costs to the time of over- plaiotlff to
ruling such plea.
have COltS.
SEC. ~. When one or more of the parties of a com- Companlel or
pany or association of individuals shall be sued, and ..aoclatlool.
the person or persons so sued shall plead in abatement that all the parties were not joined in the suit,
such suit for that cause shall not abate, if the plaintiff Case 10 wblcb
or plaintiffs sue out a summons against the other lult Iban oat
partners named in the plea of abatement, and on the abate.
return of the summons may insert in the declaration
the names of the other partners named in such plea,
and proceed in all respects thereafter as though such Plalutlff bow
other partners named in said plea had been included to proceed.
in the original suit. And if such partners named in Furtber prosaid plea cannot be found, the plaintiff or plaintiffs, ceedlap by
upon the return of the said summons, may suggest plaiotlff.1f par. h' d I
.
h
f t h ose not foun d ,an dtlesoamedlo
In IS ec arallon t e names 0
tbe plea caooot
proceed as in other cases where service is only made be fouod.
on part ot the defendants. And no other plea in
. . d er s h a 11 be a 11 owed'10 t h e for
No otber
plea
a batement for non-JolO
ooo-joloder
case.
allowed.
SEC. 3. No action commenced by a single woman, Suit by a Ilol'le
who intermarries during the pendency thereof. shall woman oat to
abate on account of such marriage: Provid«l the abate 00 ac'
'
couot of marbusban d s h a 11 appear an
court, and cause such mar- rlege.
riage to be suggested on the record, and the suit may Provllo.
then proceed in the same manner as if it had been
commenced after such marriage.
SEC. 4. When any action shall be pending in any of Suit oot 10
the courts of this Territory. and the plaintiff, before abate by deatb
6nal judgment, shall die, the same shall not abate, if of plaiolift.
6
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Executor. &c.
bow to proceed.
Suit not to
abate by deatb
of defendant.

it might originally have been prosecuted by his executor or administrator; and in such cases the executor
or administrator may suggest such death on the
record, and enter his, her, or their names on the suit.
and prosecute the same. And if the defendant, while
the action shall be pending in court, and before final
judgment, shall die. the same shall not abate if it
might originally have been prosecuted against the
Defendant's executor or administrator. And his executor or
executor. &c. administrator may sugiest such death on the record,
: be summon· and have a summons against the executor or admin.
istrator of such deceased defendant requiring them
Wbether sucb to appear and defend the action. 1£ the said execuexecutor &c tor or administrator of such deceased defendant shall
:,::rt~rp~~~' appear and make him, her, or themselves defendants,
ceed to final or if they shall not appear and make themselves
judgment.
defendants (such summons being served on either
the executor or administrator ten days before the
sitting of the court) the action shall in either case
In asuit against proceed to final judgment according to law. And
an ~ministra- when a suit shall be commenced against an admintor. If his I~t-. istrator, and before final judgment his letters of
tera
of admtnls..
. s h a 11 b e revo k e d ,and Ietters 0 f a d mm.
tratlon
be re- a d mmlstratlon
voked. plaintiff istration be granted to another person, the suit shall
bow to proceed. not abate, but the plaintiff shall suggest such fact
upon record, and after summons shall be served upon
the last administrator, the suit shall proceed to final
judgment as in other cases under this act.
If one or more
SEC. 5. In any action pending before any court, if
of the plaintiffs there be: two or more plaintiffs or defendants, and
or defendants one or more of them die before final judgment. if
die.
tbe t h e cause 0 f
'
.
..
"ff
causeand
of ac.
action
survIve
to t h e survlvmg
p lamtl
tlon survive. or plaintiffs, or against the surviving defendant or
remaining par· defendants, the writ or action shall not abate, but
ties may prose- such death being suggested on the record, the action
cute or defend. s h a 11 procee.
d
3d. 4th. &5tb
SEC. 6. The third, fourth, and fifth sections of this
sections appli- act shall be applicable to all appeals and writs of
cableto appeals ro
&c
er r.
Abbreviations
SEC. 7. No writ or process whatsoever shall abate
not to preju- or be in anywise prejudiced by the use of abbreviadke or abate tions commonly used in the English language, or by
any writ or
the use of figures for numbers as they have been
process.
heretofore and are now used.
Repealing
SEC. 8. The act entitled "An act to prevent the
clause.
abatement of actions in certain cases," approved
October 12,1829, is hereby repealed.
ApPROVED December 5, 1838.
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